
 

 

 
First Congregational Church 

5449 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston, MI  48348 

248-394-0200 
Wedding Facility Agreement 

 
 
Date of Wedding _____________________    Time of Wedding ________________________ 
 
Name of Bride _______________________     Name of Groom _________________________ 
 
Mailing Address ______________________    Contact # Bride __________________________ 
 
___________________________________     Contact # Groom ________________________ 
 
The wedding package at First Congregational Church includes: 
 

1. The use of the sanctuary and changing rooms for the wedding party. 
2. The honorarium for the minister. 
3. The honorarium for the organist/pianist (includes prelude, service, and postlude: does not include practice 

time with soloists) 
4. The honorarium for the custodian (covers opening and closing of church & limited clean up. 
5. Planning session(s) with the minister prior to the wedding.  Please call church office to arrange at least 2 

months prior to wedding date. 
6. The rehearsal-scheduled at a time mutually agreeable to the couple and the minister. 

 
Agreements: 
 

1. There will be no smoking or vaping anywhere in the building. 
2.  No alcoholic beverages will be consumed on the church property. 
3. We are a spiritual church representing multiple beliefs and we at this time will not accept any same sex 

marriage ceremonies on church grounds. 
4. Use of flash photography during the ceremony will be determined by the wedding couple. 
5. Generally weddings are done by our own pastor.  Any other officiating pastor must be approved by the 

pastoral staff. 
6. A $200 security deposit is required to hold the wedding date and time.  The deposit will be returned after the 

wedding if there is no damage to facility. 
7. The total cost of wedding will be $400.00.  This includes clean up and all honorariums. 
8. Use of other areas (gym, fellowship hall, etc.) can be arranged at additional cost per facility rental 

agreement. 

 
 
 
 
_____________________________                                             ________________________________ 
      Bride or Groom Signature                                                                Church Representative Signature 
                                                                   _______________ 
                                                                         Date Signed 
 
 
 
 
 

 


